
Robert B. Kinlin Awarded Three Prestigious
Real Estate Designations this Summer

Osterville broker among the nation’s highest

echelons of Real Estate professionals

OSTERVILLE, MASSACHUSETTS, USA, September 13, 2021 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Robert B. Kinlin

of Berkshire Hathaway HomeServices Robert Paul Properties was recently awarded three

Bob is highly regarded by his

peers in our local market as

well as throughout the

entire Berkshire Hathaway

HomeServices network. We

congratulate him on this

incredible achievement.”

Emily Clark, Berkshire

Hathaway HomeServices

Robert Paul Properties

prestigious national real estate designations this summer.

He was named one of America’s Best Real Estate

Professionals (top 1.5%) from RealTrends + Tom Ferry, was

also named one of the country’s top producers by

RealTrends/The Thousand (top .07% of more than 1.4

million realtors nationwide) as advertised in The Wall

Street Journal and was an honored recipient of Berkshire

Hathaway’s Chairman’s Circle Diamond Award for being in

the top half of 1% of agents nationwide.

With more than 35 years of experience as a luxury real

estate specialist, Kinlin has distinguished himself as one of

the most knowledgeable and respected brokers

throughout Cape Cod and the Greater Boston area. In 2020, Kinlin’s sales volume exceeded

$131.9 million.

In 2020, Robert Paul Properties broke its company record announcing that it had closed over $1

billion in sales. They outsold their nearest competitor by 133% in all sales over $2 million, while

representing six of the 10 highest sales in Barnstable County. To continue this trajectory, the

founders took the natural next step to align with Berkshire Hathaway HomeServices – one of the

world’s fastest-growing residential real estate brokerage franchise networks.

“I am honored to be named to these prestigious lists and look forward to continuing to deliver

exceptional results for buyers and sellers across Coastal Massachusetts and Greater Boston,”

noted Kinlin. 

“This is far and away the largest single-year jump in the 15 years we’ve been tracking top agents

and teams,” says Clayton Collins, CEO of HW Media. "The data collected in this year's RealTrends

+ Tom Ferry Thousand & America's Best rankings demonstrates the hard work and

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.robertpaul.com/agents/4261-robert-b-kinlin


determination of our industry's top performers

to turn an immensely challenging year into their

best yet. 

“We’re so proud to collaborate with RealTrends to

identify and recognize the absolute best of the

best in our industry,” says Tom Ferry, Founder

and CEO Tom Ferry of Ferry International. “These

individuals deserve sincere congratulations for

seeing the possibilities and putting in the work to

make their success a reality.”

“Bob is highly regarded by his peers in our local

market as well as throughout the entire Berkshire

Hathaway HomeServices network,” noted Emily

Clark, President Berkshire Hathaway

HomeServices Robert Paul Properties. “We

congratulate him on this incredible

achievement.”

For more information on Berkshire Hathaway Robert Paul Properties, or to view Robert B.

Kinlin's listings, click HERE.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/551263940
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